
Registrants will 
receive log-in 

instructions the 
morning of the 

workshop.

Wednesday 
May 20, 2020 
4 PM to 8 PM ET

Streamed 
on 

zoom.us

$50

Contact: 
Karen Beth Staller, 

kbstaller.workshops
@gmail.com

Beyond 
Fiddler on the Roof

An overview of Judaism: sects and basic beliefs, the Jewish 
calendar, kashrut, languages and more!

Registration deadline 8 AM May 20. 
Refunds will not be given for participants’ technical issues, 

but the participant will be able to join a future workshop at no extra charge.

DHCC is approved by the RID CMP to sponsor continuing education activities. This 
program is offered for .4 CEUs per session in Professional Studies. Participants may have 
no or little knowledge of the topic and may be working interpreters, student interpreters or 
any other parties who are interested in learning more about the Jewish religion.

Physical or virtual attendance at workshops held by Karen Beth Staller is open to all, 
regardless of race, color, religion/creed, gender, gender expression, age, national origin 
(ancestry), disability, marital status, sexual orientation, or hearing status. All participants 
will demonstrate tolerance for others’ background and opinions and bullying, as perceived 
by the presenter, will not be tolerated.

Karen has interpreted in Jewish settings since 1993, beginning with interpreting Hebrew 
school and family services for Deaf children and moving on to studying liturgy and 
Hebrew, first to enhance her interpreting and later, to study for her own bat mitzvah in 
2007, which served to further her knowledge. Possessing a degree in education and 
having worked in education for over twenty-eight years (as well as freelancing and video 
relay), Karen feels she has the ability to pass knowledge on to others in a way they can 
understand, answering questions and providing information at the level at which the 
participants show themselves to be.

Nu?: Introduction to Judaism

Register via the following electronic means:
Invoice via Square email me for invoice

CashApp $dskbs91
Venmo dskbs91

ApplePay 2155182328
Paypal kbstaller.workshops@gmail.com

(Please use Send to a friend option)

When registering, please be sure to include:
name, city and state, email address,

RID # (if earning CEUs) and any accommodations needed.


